


Four Generations',
During the Cel('br"Uon of the 89th birth-

dny of Charii Ni ben (" ut.cd) three in-line
.de8cendant" att nd d Lhc pur-t.y , They are from
left, Mrs W./lauoll, ChllrlJe' daughter Neil
H!lesaH (grllndeon) und Kim ,lIo",,,all(;reat-g.andson). .
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~ At St.Andrew's Church, Auburn,
Sydney, Jan, daughter of the late
Mr J.Sargent and Mrs Furness of
Auburn, Sydney, to Keith, son of
Mrs I. arid the late Mr H.V .Mc-
Cready, Carrington St., N.P. The
bridesmaids were Wendy Sargent
and Helen Dods. Ray Collie was
the best man and the groomsman
was Bob Bishop (NP).
---------------------------------
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Yacht Club-Picnic \8
In an ideal spot. the NewPlymouth

their annual picnic. and young alike.
running like a well-oiled machine. a good time was had by all.
Above. left: The kids showed plenty of energy when it came the 'time for the lolly scramble.
Above, right I There was a nail-driving competition. which turned out to be a leisurely arfair.

Marie LObb ad a go, but gave up after trying to hit the nail 249 times. The young fellow in the
lower left picture took a more serious attitude towards things, but, couldn't beat Marie's record.
Below. right: One of the cheating hounds COUldn't get the nail started the proper way, $0' re-

sorted to knocking it into the g rain. Wewon't mention any names, but hope you recognise the /face.

Major Roadworks
With reconstruction completed just south of Egmont Village, roadworks are proceeding apace on

other sections of the NewPlymouth-Inglewood highway with Widening and new cuttings to avoid bad
corners. With the fine spell of weather that we have had, each day sbows a marked improvement in

- the works, that are in hand. Huge eartlh-moving machines, mechanical diggers and shovels are muob
:in evidence. Though much more work has yet to be done, this higlUray is fast straightening out to
become a fine example of the roadmaker's akill. Travelling from NewPlymouth to Inglewood has
always been a long series of bends, which have been a source of worry to the average motorist. The
time is not far d;stant wilen this part of the main highway will be one of the best roads in the
province. '

~I This section of the New Plymouth-Inglewood highway is about a mile ,north of
Village. The road here has been widened, and a new cutting made to avoid a bad corner
Baker Road,turn-off. The existing road and the new cutting can be seen,at the top of the
graph. The road in the foreground has been raised about eight feet, avciidll\B' a dip. ,
~ A mile further north, the road is being widened to make it a first-class highway.

Egmont
at the
photo-



I.P. Slvage
Clu Piaic
The N.P. Savages ran

true to form when they
recently held their
annual picnic at Bur-
gess Park. The club
has the happy knack of
making everything they
organlse successful.
The gathering, held in
the mo$t perfect of
weather, proved a real
jolly day f'orall the
participants.

Right: Having organ-
ised plenty ~ fun for
the children. they set
to and treated them
all to ice cream.

~: This is the
line-up for the start
of the married women's
race. It looks as if
they are all toeing
the line, but we can-
not 'guarantee there
was no elbow-jolting.

Bottopl! And t Ms is
somewhere near the
finish of the race.
One or two petered out
before the race was
COmpleted, but there'snot one competitor
without a smile.

Taranaki Archives @ www.new-p/ymouth.com ~

SAVAGES PREPARE "fQa OLYMPICS
With the ~me Olympics not ,far distant, the

New Plymouth'Savages put in some strenuous train-
ing at their annual picnic recently. There was a
fine body of athletes lined up for the start of
.t.he three-aile event. Tlutt'sthem in the top
photograph. But one of the competitors had to
complain that he didn't get enough start, and
staged a one-man sit-down strike when his re-
quest was refused. Poor old Eddie Stone took his
medicine like'a man, and started with the other
blokes. Needless to say, he finished last. The
picture above, shows the winner COming home by a
shirt button. They all look overworked. Theirwives (pictured at left) had more sense and just
sat around enjoying the sun.

http://www.new-p/ymouth.com


Well~ a picnic wouldn't be a picnic if the
kids didn't have their sports. And the New.Ply-
mouth Savages sure did organise a programme '.'for'
them. There were races of eve~ description for
eve~ age. Our photographs on this page show the
children donkey-deep in fun while competing in
the sack races. There were spills by the dozen to
keep mum and dad amused. A grand day for both
the parents and their children at Burgess Park.

Below: When the children had time to spare,
there1Was always the river for the~ to swim in.
What a delightful spot this Burgess Park is for
a picnic!

~: BENEFIEL~
NEWMANN. At St. An••
.drew's Presby~erian
~hurch, New Plymouth,
Mrs A.B.Nelymann was
married to· Mr V. G.
Benefield. The bride
and groom. both hail
f"rolll New' Plymouth,
which will. be their
future 1I\>me.

Below: SIFFLEET-LASH.
At St.Andrew's, N.P.,
~udith Ann, the elder
daughter 01' Mr and Mrs
R.D.Lash, New Plymouth,
to Ian Barry, younger
son of Mr and Mrs C.
Siffleet, New Plymouth.
The bridesmaids were
Misses Noelene Dixon,

.Annette Berry and Les-
o ley Lash, sister of
the bride. The best

; man was Glen Siffleet,
,brother of the groom,
llfid the groo_mea were
Terry Schinckel and
.Doug McLellan of New
Plymouth. The futUre
home of the couple
will be New Plymouthl
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:t.e of the New PIYlOOuthRowing Club crews now training for the New Zealand Championships

to be held at Picton 600n. The crew shown above are frolll left, Brian Hunger, Trevor AS8man, Kevin
-loorey and Bruce Tholllpson. GOod luck boys. New Plymouth is with you all the way.

~I After having- to replay a final, following a drawn game, these boys from the Ohura Bowling
Club emerged victorious in the Northern Division Champion of Champions fours events. The team are
from left. Dennis Moynihan (second) t Wink Cai,ms (third). Norm French (skip) and Doll Cairns (lead).

Beiowl Boys of -the New Plymouth High School have been busy in the new term with "barracks w~eJt-
activities. In this picture the mortar platoon 1s going through its paces with real weapons.

At St. Andrew's Church,-New Plymouth, Margaret Eleanor, the eldest
field, New Plymouth, to Robert Edward, eldest s on of Mrs E.Nickson,

NewPlymouth. The bridesmaids were Ann Hall and Glennis Nickson, both of NewPlymouth. William
Ludlow of New Plymouth was the best man. The flowergirl was Chr~tine Martin. The future home of
the COUple will be New Plymouth. -

Below: CAMPBELL-BEDFORD.Barbara Joy. only daughter of Mr C. Bedfor<!-, NewPlymouth, and Donald
Samuel, only son of Mr. and Mrs S.Campbell, of New Plymouth, were married at St.Mary's Church, New
Plymouth. The matron of honour was Adrian George and the bridesmaids were Ann Houlihan and
Laurel Gilbert, and the flowersirl was Dianne Roberts. Michael O'Carroll and John Kendall of New
Plymouth and John Bedford or Wellington attended the groom. The future home of the couple will
be New Plymouth. -

-,



Open Assault on Egmont .
An open invitation by the Taranaki Alpine Club this year saw 180 people complete the ascent of

Mount Egmont in perfect weather. An innovation ,this time was an inspection of clothing and equip-
ment, after which groups of 15, each led by two club members, formed up at Tahurangi Hut. Thanks
to good conditions and organisation, all who set out re~ched the summit and returned safely. Those
climbing included crew members of some of the ships in port who took the opportunity to join in
this adVenture, which is an outstanding enterprise on the part of the LeeaI Alpine Club regarded
almost with awe by climbing Circles elsewhere in the Dominion.

View from
open climbs

One of the parties crossing the cr-at er- snow
before the final lap to the sunvnit



Above: Part of the three hundred people who
attended the g oodw1l1 concert staged at Man\!-
Korihi Pa recently in honour of the team of
,visiting archaeologists led by Dr.Roger Duff.

Above right: Four of the younger geaerat'ion.-re~er an item.
Below left: Maori and Pakeha voices blead to

'make pleasant listening: .
, Below right: Miss Anahera Watson and her
gr~dmother'l &Irs Ngataki Watson, who sang
traditional Atiawa chant.

~~~
Above, left: A picture taken during the recent open bowlin.s- tournament. We recognise the

tubby little ~oker. he's a Guy from Waharoa. and the other face seems familiar •••oh .yes, it's
Maxie, and he s putting a toucher'on the kitty. .

Above. right: Waitara's gift to the teenagers ••••Lew Pryme. This pictu~ was taken when the
Youth Club of Waitara staged 'a concert recently.

Below, left: These are just some of the beautiful gladiolii that were'on display at the Ingle-
wood Hortlcultura~ Show, being admired by two of the many visitors who attended. ~

Below, right: Mr and Mrs Traynor entertaining at the concert at the Memorial Hall, Waitara.



!IuiIIs CaI••
atStradord
lodeo

Probably the most
successrul rodeo yet
was recently staged
at Stratford, before
-a record crowd. The
riders all seemed to
put on good perror--
mances, which was
thoroughly appreci-
ated by the crowd.
Even the wild broncs
and cattle put on
their worst behaviour
for the benefit of
the patrons. Spills
and thrills galore
were the order of the
day, as the people
enjoyed both the show
and the fine weather
which accompanied it.

Right: Who said the
tough cowpoke isn't
afraid of those wild
steers. This one made
a determined run past
the judges' stand and
everybody was looking
fo~ something to
clillib.

••

THE BIG TIP-OFF
These three

tures above and right
were taken within a
split second of each
other. ~, the cow-
boy is heading for a

I
,fall. Above, right,

. he's getting nearer

',.'to terra firlna, andright, he's down. on
his head, but.he did
manage to bring the
moke down too.

Taranaki Archives @

ORNERY CRITTER!

~: CoWboys from
allover the province
and from as far away
as Taihape came to
the Rodeo at Strat-
ford. Our picture
shows ,them awaiting
their turn to ride.

Below: Here's a nag
that, after unseating
its rider, put up a
fine show of bad
temper when it kicked
and bucked allover
the paddock,

-



TUMBLES? BUT N9 BEEFING
Above: Here I s a bloke who is about to

bite tile dust. One thing IS for sure, YQ.u
don't need spurs for these wild steers.
Above. right: And bite the dust he did.
1Ught.: Down, but not out, as the steer

lo~or an escape route.
Below: Here's a cowhand who mows how to

ri~ese brutes.
Below. right lOver the top, and the best of

luck to you, sir.

18.



L
, •••• SwimmUlg Clwaps
Seven records toppled--one or them three ttmes--at the Taranaki

SwillllllingChampionships, part ot 1Ibich was held in NewPlymoutl}
recently. The general standard or swimmingwas as high~.s it has
been for many years, which augers' _1'1 for the future of the
sport in the province.
Above, left I Diane O'Neill (NP) gets away to a gOl)d start, ,in

the 220 yards Women's Freestyle event. "1\ .

Above. cent.r-e s Joe Wallace (Stratford) who c,l1pped over \6 sees
ofr the existing record, held by himself, "for the 440 Men s Back-
stroke. A future N.Z. champion?

~I Someof the Rawers supporters cheered one of their te~
mates on to victory with the cry "Comeon Ginger".

~I Mark Saxton clilllbs from the water look-
ing as fresh as a daisy after winning the 1650
yards Men's Freestyle event.
mve. right I Starters away in a hest of the

JJl J yards ~irl's Freesty~e event.
~I Placegetters in the 220 Girl's Free-

style. From left, M.AdamsJrd, D.Cox 1st, and
S.Long 2nd.

Belowl Timekeepers get down to busines~ as a
finish becomes a close one.

aelow. right I Starter A.Robson ready to send
away a bunch of enthusiastic youngSDers.

~"I!iIi:!I'I'"



Gaide Campat Oabla
Guides ~rom all parts o~ the 'province recent-

ly sperittheir annual cwnp at Oakura. Sun and
run were the ingredients that went to make the
camp an outstanding success.Above I One of the highlights of the camp was
the-camp ~ire on the final night. Here the
girls find a little warmth wrapped in their
blankets, while they listen to the singing of
groups.

I
I

I
I

Above I As snug as
four bugs in a rug
are Joan Symes {NP},
Pauline Okey (Elt'mJ
Shirley Downes (Wai-
tara) ~ and Doreen
Gill \Stratford), as
they hit the hay for
the night.'

Rightl Preparing a
meal for the hungry
lasses are Frances
Frewin (Palmerston
North) , G 1e n y •
Coatea (of Oakura).
Noreen Beresford (of
Vogeltown), N y 1 •
Marsh (ur-enut) and
Elaine Berridge (NP).
There's no lack of
volunteers when it's
time to eat, and the
same volunteers are
there l\tIenthere's
some chores to be
done.



essary.

~ Risht: VAN BEERS--
SYKES. At St.Josephts,
New Plymouth, Nancy,
younger daughter of
the late Mr and Mrs
Sykes, New Plymouth to
Willie, s~cond son of
Mr andMre Van Beers,
New Plymouth. The
bride was attende9 by
Hanny and Juliana Van
Beers, sisters of the
groo.. The best man
was Keith Hughes of
N.P. The future home
of the couple Will ..be
New Plymouth.Below;MACE-BLACK. At
St. ¥Bryts, New Ply-
mouth, Noeleen Ellen,
younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs E. F. Black,
Oakura, to Eric Mont.
son of Mr and Mrs R.
Mace, Omata. Mrs Mar-
garet McEwan,sister of
the bride, and MYrtleMace of Omats were the
.bridesmaids. 'Fhebest
man was Bert Mace and
Ken Pardington was the
groomsman. The future
home of the couple
will be New Plymouth,

Stepping over the
threshold of manhood
is Paul Richard, young-
est son of Mr and Mrs
L.N.Harris, New Ply-
mouth. A well-attended
party was arranged for
this most important
celebration,- Paul,
well known in Scouting
circles; is shown cutt-
ing his cake, with his
mother and father on
hand to help if nec-

BOWLING C~UBS" ••
"PLEASE NOTE"

Something out of the
usual took place re-
cently at the West End
Bowling Club, when the
lady helpers, both
past and present, were
the guests of the pre-
sident, Mr Arbor Duck-
_rth, -atan afternoon
tea, This was not only
to mark the occasion
of the club's Golden
Jubilee, but a token
of appreciation for
the wonderful work
that these women do
for the men bowlers
during the season.

: 24
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II.~~L"',~~,"'\ ~~~L\
New Library Opened

After years in the confined space of temporary quarter3, New Plymouth's public library has blos-
somed out in its magnificent new home, recently opened. Miles of'modern shelving enable the lib-
rary Is many volumes to be set out on the latest lines, so that subscr-Lbers find it a pleasure to
browse among the books. and the staff is able to give the kind of service that readers have come
to expect 'froma modern library.

~j A corner of the new library, showing some of the book racks.
Below. left: Staff had a big job getting things in order in new home. Here are four of them on

the job. Lesley Lowe, Nora Perrim, N.Rogers and Janet Hall. ,
Below. right: At public oounter. Janet Hall and Elsie Harrington attend to needs of Mrs Ethel

Bretherton and her daughters Janet ,and Judith.


